Tuxedo
Physiotherapy
We are looking for a dynamic, well-motivated physiotherapist with a client-centred approach to
care to join our team. At Tuxedo Physiotherapy we believe in empowering patients to actively
engage in their rehab and to live their best lives.
The current position is permanent full-time, including days, early evenings and possibly
Saturdays if the candidate is interested. (We are also open to hiring two part-time
physiotherapists if we find the ideal candidate.) The potential candidate would have significant
amount of flexibility in developing their schedule. The ideal candidate would be interested in
working 25-35 hours a week with 4-5 days a week. The candidate would be joining a busy
clinic with the established reputation physiotherapist Anna Dimarco spent 30+ years fostering
in the community.
Our clinic is well-equipped with a Stott Pilates Rehab Reformer/Cadillac Tower, small weights,
balance boards, stability balls, portable recumbent bike, portable stepper, foam rolls, etc. and a
full complement of electrotherapy equipment. We have two private rooms and an additional
three curtained treatment spaces, fabulous front desk and back room support and a very well
experienced massage therapist and occupational therapist working on our team.
Our caseload is primarily sports and orthopaedic in nature. We do have a physiotherapist and
occupational therapist with a special interest in chronic pain management and neurological
rehabilitation. We also have two physiotherapists with a special interest in dance rehabilitation.
We are happy to explore the addition of further “special interest” categories to our treatment
portfolio.....TMJ, Concussion, Vestibular, Upper Limb/Hand, Women’s Health, Pelvic Floor,
Paediatric Rehab, Home Based Treatment.
We are equally interested in speaking to you if sports and orthopaedics is your passion. A
background in Outpatient care and the ability to work independently is required. Manual
Therapy, Pilates and Acupuncture certification are a definite asset. Most important is an avid
interest in perpetual learning and a willingness to be clearly present as you carry on the daily
task of guiding our clients towards their personal wellness goals.
Please apply in confidence to tuxedophysio@gmail.com or contact Lisa Mills-Hutton directly at
lisamillshutton@gmail.com to arrange for a meeting or to obtain further information.

Tuxedo Physiotherapy is conveniently located at 156-2025 Corydon Avenue in Winnipeg, MB.
Phone: 204-885-1109
Email: tuxedophysio@gmail.com
Website: tuxedophysiotherapy.com

